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1. The Cooper at ion Agreement betHeen· the· European Economic· .Community and 
: ~ the K.ingdoni oi' Moroc~o p·r~vides 1n Art1cle ·21 ·.-ro·r t11e .open1n9. ·o·1 a.n 
.annu~L··community,.tar.iff quota of so.ooo hl tor t'he duty-free._imp.ortatio~ 
... . into 'the Comm.unit)/.o'f cert-ain ~i-ne~ o·(· designation- o/.ori,gin fa L ti ng > ... : 
";: .. ' ' . ,, . ,• . ~ . 
within subheading·· ex 22·"05 ·c of the CCT originating in Morocco.- ·rhe.se·: 
·~in~~- !~lust. ·be P.ut ~~'in .co-~taine.rs holdi~g ·two ·Lit~es or ~ess. The :": 
dit_terent qualities of _th~ wines are··'sp~cifi~d.-.i~ the Agreem~nt in.the.} 
. ~_._. form of an exchange~ of.·l~tt~'rs ·of 12 M~rch. 1977 .• · " . .':' '· · ·. · · 
,.. .. '· . . . . . . . . . . .l 
)~ t . :• ".'".•. • ot, : ~ 'I ~ , ,• ~ ., •• .,_~ • 
,t . 
2:·· The Regu_lat .. ion makes provi·sion ~·a~ is. ~s-ual·:...::~f.()r ·th~ div.is:io~ ·of the~ 
. quota volu~e into two.'inst~lments~ the· first 'of which fs allocated by .: 
... ' . . . . . : . . ~ ... ~ . • . . . . . ' ' - . ~ .. _  .'i . 
·· shares amongst .aLL Member .States, while the -second constitute the · .. ·;' 
. . :· ' . ..... . . . ... . .. . . . . ~ ' .. . . " 
:·.·. reserve. ·The al-Location. o·f th~ first -instalment is usuaLLy' based on· ... 3 
• .. • _, • • ,. 4 ..... • .. •. 
the statistical. data of 'th.e-.l-ast· th'ree:years 'and' esti-mates 'for the ' ~<: 
. ' ' . . • . ... • .t. • •. • . . ... . • \. . ·~ 
;_:_: period in question.' · · ·::· -~· ·. · · .· .... · - , . · · · 
I •• - .. •••• > •• • t: .. I~·:··.:·. ·.' \: .. . . . . ·.:. ........ 
~ .. - . '~~ 
! .' ~ 
I ,. • - •. ~ <4 
~3 •. In .this ·case~. howe·v.er:~· nedt,he~ ··communi~·y·~or.·n~ti~nal' stati~~f~al···.da·~~:l 
~'·. · spl if up 'by ··the·~ types ·o·f. the· ~ines in "q~estf~ri· ar~· avai Lab i.e ~nd no ··· .. ;, 
t· · estimates ~an·be. ·put. forward.-· !n .. t.he·~~ ci~.durri;tarici·e·~·-in.itjal sha;es_<·:: 
z . ' . ~ . . .... . . . . . ... . . . ... ." .. . . . . ... ' . . .. . ,• . .J • • .• 
: .. should· be established' for 'taking i.rito ·acco'urrt the. possibilities '•c) f. . r 
~ .. • . • . • ... _ ; l . • • • . • . ~ . ' -~-- . • . • . 
~ consumption of .these ·wines in each of: the Member .st'at'es. . . .. 
.  -· . ~ : ~ . 
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:~. · It·: is. pr·op~sed :t~at·, the .. proposaL for. a.·. c~unc i ~ .R~gula~ i<;>n open·1 ng the·.· 
t·. Community.tariff quota described ab6ve:should be.approved.: , · · t·, · . .'' ~ ·• · .~ •'' ,.. ' . . : ,. • , . ;o,.. ..,,,.,.. ,·;. : ¥:.,.,_.::c' '•..-\.- · ~~· • , • .. -~" •;/" •· ... ,. '1-~ 
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Proposal for a 
COUNCIL REGULA't'lON (EEG) 
opening; altocatlng and ptovlditig for the adtnlhistratiOfi of a Community tariff 
quota lor certain wiHes having a registered designation of otlgln, falling within 
subheadiug ex 2.2,05 C, o£ the Cotrifuon Customs ·tariff artd originating in 




i ~ 1 : 
t. ; . 
:; t 
'fHB CbUNCtL OF 'I'HB EUROPEAN 
coMMUNn'tES, 
·Having regard to the 'f'teaty establishing the European 
Economic Cotnmunity1 atid in particular Artide 113 
thereof; 
Having regard to the proposal from the Cotrttnissic:Hi; 
Whereas the Goopetat!on Agreement betweefi the 
European Economic Coil1fuUriity Hncl the kiiigdom of 
Morocco (I) stipulates ln Article 2.1 thfit cettain wines 
havlrtg a registered deslgt1l\tlort of otigiti; falling 
withlit subheading ex 22.05 C of the CottHiloii 
Customs Tariff and otigirtating in Motocto; specified 
in the Agreelilent In_ the forth of art exchange of 
letters of 12 March 1911 (i)1 shall be imported into the 
Cointri.tinity free of customs duties >'lithin the limits 
of an annual Community tadff quota of So oop hedo• 
Htres; whereas these wines mur.t be put up in 
containers holding two litre~s or less ; whereas the tutlH 
qUota in qUestion should therefore he opened for the 
period 1 July 1982 to .30 june 198 3;· 
Whereas the wlfies in qUestion are subject' to COtiit'!i-
iitite with the ftee-at~froritler rdert::.tice prlce; nhereas 
. the w!ties in question may benefit froth this tatiH 
quota on condltlo.h th3.t A.ttlde .I 3 of Regulation 
(BEG) No_ .337t79_(j)1 as last amehded by Regulation (EEC) No35 ~7 I 8 ,4); Is cotttp!led with) 
I 
Whereas it Is In parliculai: necessary to ensure equal 
a11d Uhintettupted access for all Corrunlifiity importers 
to the abovehientlofied quota; a11d unintettut1ted appll-
catloii of the rates laid do viti lot this quota to ~ 1l 
itnport!l of the products co1tcerrted into the Member 




having regard to the above principles; the Corrununify · : · 
nature of the quota cart be respected by aliocating the: · : 
Community tariff qUota among the Membet States;· 
whereas; irt order to reflect most accurately the aetual 
deveiopi11etit of the market In the ptoduds In qiles-' <, 
tlon, such aliocation should be irt proportion to the: 
requirements of the Member States; assessed by refer" 
ellte to both the statistics relating to imports of th~ 
said products from Morocco oveta representative refer-
ence petlocl and the economic outlook for the quota 






Whereas ifi this case, however; neither Community 
nor national statistics showing tlie breakdown for each · 
of tbe types of wines in qUestion are available and n~ .. 
rellable estimates of fUture ithports tail be made :i, 
whcreas1 ln these drcumstatlces, the quota volum~ ' 
should be allocated irt initial shares, taking into. 
accoutlt demand for these wines ort the markets of the · 
various Meniber States ; 
I~ 
Whel'eas, to take into account hnport trends for th; 
ptoducts concerned ln the vntlous Member ·states, th~ . 
quota amount should be divided into two irtstalinehts; • · . 
the first beltig allocated among the Member States and :, · 
the setohd held as a reserve intended to cover at a . · 
later date the teqtiltelTients of Member States who -: 
have used up their initial share : whereas; in order t6 .· 
gttatailtee some degree of security to importers in , _ 
each Member State1 the first Instalment of the 
Gcimhliihity quota should be fixed at a level which '~ 
couid, in the ptesent dtcUfristances, be ·50 % of the ; 
quota volume ; .. · 
'Whel:t!as the lfiitlai shares of the Member States may·~ . 
be used lip at different rates; whereas, in order to take.! 
thls itito account and to avoid a break irt contirtllity,: j 
· atty Member State whfth has used Up almost all of its · 
lnitial share should draw an additional share from the 
te:ierve ; whereas this should be done by each Member 
State each titne one of its additional shares is nlmos( 
used up, and so on as i'iian:y times as the reserve 
ailows : whereas tbe ltiltial and additional shares must 
be valld until the end of the qUota period ; whereas 
this form of adtnirtisttation requites close collaboni-
tlori between the Metrtbet States and the Commission, f 
ai'ld the Comtnis~i\)n .must be in a j)os!tlon to follow,; 
' the extent to whtch the quota voiUn1e has becrt Used, 






'V;Ihereas, if at a giwn elate in the quota period a 
sub~t;mtial quantity of its initial oharc remains t;nu,;cd 
iii nny M~?mhcr StAt!:', it is li'~f>l:'lltinl thnt it 1;twuld 
return a significant proportion thereof to the re~erve, 
to prevent part of the Community quota remaining 
unused in one Member State when it could be used in 
others; 
Whereas, since the Kingdom of Belgium, the 
Kingdom of the Netherlands and the Grand Duchy of 
Luxembourg are united in and represented by the 
Benelux Economic Union, all transactions concerning 
the administration of the shares allocated to that 
economic union may be carried out by any one of its 
members, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
Article 1 
1. For the period 1 July 1982 to 30 June 1983 a 
Community tariff quota of 50 000 hectolitres shall be 







Wine of fresh grapes ; grape must with 
fermentation arrested by the addition of 
alcohol: , 
C. Other: 
- Wines entitled to one of the 
following designations of origin : 
Berkane, Sals, Beni M'Tir, Guer-
rouane, Zemmour, Zennata of an 
actual alcoholic strength not 
exceeding 15 % vol, in containers 
holding two litres or less 
2. Within this tariff quota the Common Customs 




Within the Limits of these tariff quotas,. Gre(;·ce 
shall apply duties calculated in arcordance with the 
relevant provisions in the 1979 Act of Accession an~ 
Regulation CEEC) No 3511/81 (1). 
3. The wines in question shall be subject to compli-
ance with the free-at-frontier reference price. 
The wines in question shall benefit from this tariff 
quota on condition that Article 18 of Regdarion 
(EEC) No 337/79 is complied with. 
T1T-~oJ No L 358 of 14.12.1981, p. 1 
. ., ...... ,.. ~·· 
3 
4. Each of these wines, when imported, shall be 
accompanied by a certificate of designation of origin, 
issued by the relevant Moroccan authority: in accor-
dance with the model annexed to this Regulation. 
Article 2 
. . . 
1. The tariff quota l~id down in Article 1 shall be 
divided into ·two instalments. 
2.. A first instalment of the quota shall .be allocated 
among the Member Stat'.:'s; the shares, which subject 

















.. 2 350 
3 aso·. 
3. The second instalment of the quota, amounting 
. to 25 000 hectolitres, shall constitute the reserve. 
Article 3 
1. If 90 % or more of a Member State's initial 
share, as c ?ecified in Article 2 (2), or of that share less 
the portion returned to the reserve where Article 5 has . · 
been' applied,. has been used up, that Member State 
shall, without delay, by notifying the Commission, 
draw a second share equal to 15 % of its initial share, · 
rounded up where necessary to the next whole· 
number, in so Jar as the amoupt in the reserve allows. 
2. If, after its initial share has been used up, 90 % 
or more of the second share drawn by a Member State , 
has been used up, that Mem.ber State shall, in accor- · 
dance witl~ the conditions laid down in paragraph 1, 
draw a third sqare equal to 7·5 % of its initial share. 
3. If, after its second share has been used up, 90 % 
or more of the third shar0. drawn by a Member State · 
has !Jeen used Jlp, that Member State s4all, in accor- . 
dan ... ! with the conditions laid down in paragraph 1, 
draw a fourth share equal to the third. 
This process shall co~tinue to apply until the reserve 












"4. . Notwithstanding paragraphs 1, 2 and 3, Member 
States may draw smaller shares than those fixed in 
these paragraphs if there is reason to believe that 
those fixed might not be used up. They·shall inform 
the Commission of their grounds for applying this 
paragraph. 
Article 4 
The additional share drawn pursuant to Article 3 shall 
· be valid until 30 June 1983 .• 
Article 5 
· Member States shall re'turn to tly/ reserve, not later 
than 1 April 1983, such .unusep~rtion 'of their initial 
share as, on 15 March 198.3, IS in excess of 20% of 
-~the initial amount. They may return a greater quantity .. 
if there are grounds for believing that this quantity 
might not be used in full. 
.' Member States shall notify the' Commissi'on, not iater 
than 1 April 1983, of the total imports of the products' 
concerned. effected under the Community quotas up 
to and including 15 March 1983 and where appro-
. priate, the proportion of their initial share that they 
are returning to the reserve. 
Article 6 
_:, I· 
The Commission shall keep an account of the shares 
opened by Member States pursuant to Articles 2 and 3 
and, as soon as it has been notified, shall inform each 
State of the extent to which the reserve has been used 
up. 
It shall notify the Member States, not later ·than 5 
. April 19g, of the state of the reserve after quantities 
· have been returned thereto pursuant to Article 5. . 
. ,. 
It shall ensure that t.he drawing which uses up the' 
res~rve is limited to the balance available and, to this 
end, shall specify the amount thereof to the Member 
State making the final drawing. 
Article 7 
1. . Member States shall take all measures necessary 
·to ensure that additional shares drawn pursuant to 
·Article 3 are opened in such a way that imports may 
pe charged without interruption against their aggre-
gate shares in the Community quota. 
' . 
2. Member States shall ensure that importers of the. 
products concerned established in their territory have 
free access to the shares allocated to them. 
3. The Member States shall charge the imports of 
the products concerned against their shares as and 
when the products are entered with customs authori-
ties for free circulation. 
4. The extent to which a Member State has used up 
its shares shall be determined on the basis of the 
imports charged in accordance with paragraph 3 .. 
Article 8 
At the ·request of . the Commission, Member States 
shall inform it of 'imports actually charged against 
their shares. · 
Article 9 
The Member States and the Commission shall colla-
.. · borate closely in order to ensure that this Regulation 
· is observed. · 
Article 10 
This Regulation shall enter into force on the day of its 
publication in the Official Joumal of.the European 
Communities. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable in all Membe! 
. States. · 
Do?e at Luxembourg,' 








1 . .) ~ '- Eksport0r ·- .~usfuhrer- Exporter- Exporta-
teur ,_ Esportatore - Exporteur- 'E~aywy&ac;: 
2. r--3 ~I_ Nummer - Nummer -
Nur;.l)er - Num~ro - Numero -
Nummer :... 'Ap1El116c; · 
3. (J\Iame of authority guaranteeing the 
designation of origin) 
00000 
-·- .... ·-- --· --· ______ .. -·-·---------·-·- -·-----------
4 . .,.J I J-. .rJ 1- Modtager - Empfa 1ger - Consignee -
Destinataire - Destinatario - Geadre~seerde - na;>al\1')-
nTTJc:: 
6. jLJ I c~_..._, -: T~ansportfl•.jdel - Beforderungsmitte! 
- Means of transport - Moyen oe transport - Mezzo d1 
trasporto - Vervoarm1ddel- Mc:taqv ""6 f.ll:ao: 
-------·-·---------------------1 
5_ 4.~ 'JI 4.,.... .. :: II 4 ..J ~ 
C~~-;-CF&ttAT FO~ OP?.!t'.!IOElSES:JETEGi'.iElSC: 
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a. i:_ !; 'J I u ~ - Losningssted - Entlddungsort - Place 1
1 
of unl<;>ading - Li_eu de dechargement - Lu~go di sbarca-
Plaats van lossmg - Tonoc, tKcpopttiloc:wc;: · 1 ~~~;;b.J-It;;---·~~--,---~~~- ~ ~-t ~;-~·i ____ j -~--~ F~;~c:Ji .;_.J t! ~=-~--
Mrerker og numre, kollienes antal og art I Bruttovregt : 1 L1ter .. ~ 
·Zeichen und Nummern, Anzahl und Ar: der PackstUcke · Rohgewi_cht 1 Liter · :· 
Marks and numbers, number anc' kir d of packages Gross weight·-~ Litres ~-
Marques et numeros, nombre et nature de-. colis Poids brut Litres '· 
Marca e numero. quantita e nat•Jra c!ei ·~olli . 1 Peso fordo , · Litri .. 
Merken en nummers. aantal en ~0ort der cclli ' · · J. Brutogewicht j • · Liter -~ . 
_I')_f.I?TO -~~~ :pt6~~j o. 6pt6f.16C: I<Ci.i c:i~oc; ~~:-~-<:~~~~~---'.-- ~~--- ·-----:-· -o.-~:-n--.-~~~6 6~p~c; t·~~~!~~- ;. -
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L1ter (voiUJt)- Aitpa ( 6Aoyp6q>wc;): 
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13.4..1-r-J I-~ I 6~ l:; - PA~e_,-ing frv udstedende organ-- Bescheinigung der erteilenden Stelle-: Certificate of the 
issum~ authority - Visa de l'or!;3ni · ·.~ emetteur - Visto dell'organismo emittente - Visum van de instantie van afgifte-
0etilpi'JOTJ tK~i~ovtoc; 6pyav!Of.!OO: . . . 
;;_·~~. ~ I~~ -~·c-=-~~l~s~ed~;s a~;c;· _· s~~~~~erk der I . 
· Zollstelle- Customs stamp - V1;:<J r 1e I ~i.,uane- Visto della i 
dogana- Visum van de douane- 6c:L~Pl10Tl·tc:hwve.iou I · · . · . .0 tt 1 15 u· b · , versre e sese nr. - er-
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. Voir traduction au n• 15 - Vedi traduzione al n. 15 - Zie voor j vertu!ing_ nr. 15- Bll_tnc: ~e-raq>paOT) 6p1e. 15) 
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15. Det bekrc:eftes. at vinen, der er nrevnt i dette certifikat, et fremstillet i ............ omradet og if"lge marokkansk lovgivning er ! 
berettiget til oprindelsesbetegnelsen: » ........................ «<. 
Alkohol tilsat denne vin er alkohol fremstillet af vin. 
Wir bestatigen, daB der in di~ser Bescheinigung bezeichnete Wain im Bezirk gewonnen wurde und ihm nach 
marokkanischem Gesetz die Ursprungsbezeichnung N ....................... :· zuerkannt wird. 
Der diesem Wein zugefiigte ~lkohol ist 131;1S Wein gewonnener Alkohol. ' 
We hereby certify that the wine described in this certificate is wine produced within the wine district of ............ and is 
considered by Moroccan legislation as entitled to the designation of origin· ....................... .'. 
The alcohol added to this wine is alcohol of vinous origin. 
Nous certifions que le vin decrit dans ce certificat a ate produit dans Ia zone de et' (;;St reconnu, suivant Ia loi 
marocaine. comme ayant droit a Ia de~omination d'origine << ........................ >> • 
L'alcool ajoute ace vin est de l'alcool d'origine vinique. · 
Si certifica che il vi no descritto nel presente certificate e un vi no prodotto nella zona di ........... ed e riconosciuto, secondo 
Ia Iegge marocchina.come avente diritto alia denominazione di origine << .......... : ............. ,>. · · 
L'alcole aggiunto a questo vino e alcole di origine vinica. · 
Wij verklaren dat de in dit certificaat omschreven wijn is vervaardigd in het wijndistrict ~tan en dat volgens 
de Marokkaanse wetgeving de benaming van oorsprong " ........................ " erkend wordt. 
De aan deze wijn toegevoegde alcol)ol is alcohol, uit wijn gewonnen~ · · · · · 
nlatOnOlOU(..I& btl '6 o{voc; 6 n&plypacp6(..1&VOC: a' QUT6 t6 ma:ronOl1')TlK6 napJ'tX91') ~ ~WV1') ............ KOI avayvwp[~&TQl, 
au(..lipwva (.It tfl VO(..I09&ala tou Map6Kou, On I5!KOloutal Tile: 6vo(..laalac; npoe.\euaewc; ............ _. .. N. 
'H O.\Ko6A11 nou ~X&t npoa:r&6&l a' aut6v t6v olvo elva1 olvtKi'JC: npoe.\euacwc; . 
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. 6.J ~I 6.J, .,.U I 0-- c..s _,..;.. I c l; ~ 4.; t..,J I ,. ~ ~ 
(1} Rubrik lorbaholdt eksportlandol$ andre angovel-. · 
,11} Oo.S. Num,;,er iat weiteren Angaben des Aualuhrlendos vorbehalten. 
l'l Space rewtVec:t lor edditional.detaols given on the oxportong country. 
(1) Case r~erv6e pour d'eutros ondocatoons du pays exportateur. 
~~ Spazoo nserveio per eltre ondocazoono del peue esportetore. 1 · 
(1) Rutmte bntemd voor ande<& gogevena van hetland van uitvoer. 
1'1 :t' OUT6Y t6V apo8116 KQTOXWI)OUVtOI dMtc; tvOti~EI<; Tli<; /(ci>poc; t~ywy/\c;. 
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